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N. W. TRACK MEET SATURDAY, STADIUM BOWL 
THREE-ACT PLAY 
IS TO BE GIVEN 
IN HALL TONIGHT 
Cast Is Well Balanced and Pro-
duction Promises to Be 
Clever 
STARTS AT 8 P. M. 
Humor Predominates in 1927 
All-College Play at 
Puget Sound 
After ma ny weeks of diligent 
practice and character study by 
the casl, untiring patience o.f U1~ 
coach, and innumerable plans of 
the various committees, that go 
to make a successful production, 
the all-colleg'c play, "Not SO' 
Fast," will be presented to the 
public this evening. 
The characters are ot a well bal-
a nced n u mber, and the leading roles 
are comparable to those of las t year. 
'l'he straight, feminine Rose, played 
by Leonore Bloomquist is a clever 
part that provokes m u ch mei!'rirn ent 
u nd fu n. H er voice and s mile ad d 
mu ch to the part sh e plays . 
Fay Fother g ill , the rath e r frivo-
lous but intelligent stenogralJher or 
the office scene is w ell portrayed by 
Betty Walton. Sh e gives the par t 
of u sna ppy inter est plus the clever 
reas onin g of the busin ess woman. 
1\fnid Pm·t Is Cleve1· 
Edith Jones, who is d.ramalic m a u-
ager of the play, has a most enjoy-
able part as Arabella , the mnid , 
whose clever re partee li ghten s teuse 
moments. 
\Venclell Brown who plays t11e 
leading male role of the "Blimp," 
wh ose r eal name iB H em•y Walterson 
Blalw, has a n ew r ole to add to h l !l 
t·epe rloire of parts. Tb e charact er i l:l 
I he most important of the entire p lay, 
nnd calls for a great deal of the in-
genious actin g of a str aight lead, 
plu s the. insigh t of a ch a r ac ter part. 
In thill lead, Vllend ell plays opposite 
Miss Albert. 
It wlll be a novelty to see the n ew 
(See page 2 ,col. 4) 
FRATERNITIES 
TO THROW HOP 
Greek-Letter Men Will Join in 
Giving Big Dance 
Members of the various fraterni -
ties on th e campus of the College of 
P uget Sound will m eet Saturday 
ni ght for the first annua l Inter-Fra-
ternity Dance. The a ffa ir will be 
he ld at the E llcs 'l'emple at 9:00 p. m. 
1t has long been felt t hat an OPl>Or-
tunity tor the differ ent socia l organ-
izations to meet toge ther in social 
fellowship was n eeded, and this ev-
ent offers them s u ch an opportun ity. 
A ll members of fraternities and th eir 
Tamanawas to Be 
Given Out Today 
Preston Wright, editor-in-chief of 
The 'l'amanawas, has announced that 
part of the student year boolts will 
be given out this al'ternoon. Only 
studentt:~ whose dues In all organiza-
tions have beeu paid will receive 
their annuals . 
The TamaJmwas will lJe given out 
in th e order of classes, beginning 
with the seniors. Those who do uot 
receive books today "will probably 
get them the early part of next week. 
KNIGHTS, SPURS 
CAMPAIGN FOR 
MORE PLEDGES 
New Plan to Secure Money Still 
Lacking Is Inaug-
urated 
TO APPEAR IN PLAY TONIGHT 
- Cut courtesy Tacom a Ledger 
A bin><' IW(' shown two nf t.Jw l~u~<'t Hound wo111cn who h11Ve imtllwtnnt. 
New Staff Takes 
Charge of Trail 
'rhis is t he last issue of The Pu-
get Sound Trail to be issue(] by this 
year's s ta ff. W ith the installation 
of the studen t body officers for next 
year in Thurs day's a ssemblY, the new 
ed itor-in-chief, Elver ton Stark, and 
h is staff take over th e work or pub-
lishin g the pn.per. 
'l'he a nnual Commencement IDdi-
tion, which will a ppear n ext weelt, 
will be pn t out by the next year's 
s taff, a nd is the last edition to be 
published thi~ semester. It will con-
lain a s ummary of the activities o·c 
the yea1·, and articles concerning the 
devel opment of the college. 
SEABECK MEN 
WILL MEET TO· 
FINISH PLANS 
N. W. CONFERENCE 
IN TRACK BATTLE 
HERE TOMORROW 
Forty Cinder Artists From 
Schools to Enter Close 
Competitio11 
Six 
MEET IN STADIUM 
'fatum, Garnero, Darrow, Booth, 
Carruthers, Fassett, Hendel 
for Puget Sound 
Sjx schools of the Northwest 
Conference meet Saturday after-
noon in the Sladium in a fighl 
for track championship. The 
mee t, which begins at 2 o'clock, 
promises to be one of the most 
colorftll and cxcHing of any ever 
held on a Tacoma saucer. Forty 
lllll"tS ill tlw All-('ullt·~t· 1)111~· . ":\'ol So Fat>(," bc•ing IJI"t'SPll l l •d in Jon<'S Hn.ll G D" of the leading cinder artists of 
A furt he r ca.mpaigo to ra.iae the tonig·hl. Llt'H~· 'Vnl~o n (l<>ft) has tht• role of Fuy l •'othet·g"ill, n frivolous Y. M. C. A. roup to lSCUSS the Northwest will be cnga<red 
rest of the $200 fund for Kurlten but int~lligPnt l:itcnog•·aph<'l". Leonont Uloomquist <•·ight) pluys tiHl part Student ~onference Held in competilion and every r~cc 
Bardazbanian, the Armenian boy of Uos{• l:)tnn<lil:ih, st•·aight nnll f('miuinc. Dunng Summer will hold thrills for the specta-
whom the Puget Soun d student body MAY FESTIVAL MOST COLORFUL tors, as no man is conceded a 
' A special meeting for all men in-
voted to send to college in Bei rut, walk away in any event. 
EVENT ON COLLEGE CALENDAR tereste.d in the Seabeclt Student Con- p Wl · was lnaugurate.d Monday at a joint ·re-meet dope favort~ · ntman to m eeting of the Spur s and Knights of ft·ence to be held J une 11 to 20 in- tal<e the Conference honors but the 
elusive has been planned by th e Y. calculation on which the pretlictions th~~~~·member of tlle two organiz- Program of Song and Dance Will FoJiow Presentation and Ad· M. C. A. for next 'l' uesday morning . a re made is so close t hat even break.s 
ations was given the names of five dress of May Queen, Mildred Hawksworth Men who have been at Seabecl< d ur- of the clay can throw the meet one 
ing past yeaa·s will tell of their ex- way o.t· tile othet·. Tlte College o• 
or s ix stud ents of the college who L 
d ny 11Jivu Jklroy perlences and explain the advantages Pugel·, Sotlrtcl t"s favot·ecl to gt" ., ... l ite have not pl edged money to ih e fun · , ., 
One of th e most colorful J:estivities of the college year , the May J1'es- of the conference t.o all who attend. Walla W·,Llla scltool t"ts ltaJ·cles l. flgii t. 
with t he instructions to get them to 
tival , will tak e place on th e campus in the s tud ent quadrangle this after- The northwest stu dent. conference l\1' 1 h L , 1 . pleclge as soon as possib le. 'em Jers of t e oggers sctuac mam-
As only $125 of the whole fund has noon from 2 : 30 to 5 o'c lock. If the weather is unfavorable, the program U1is year is sending a special invi t!t· tain that victory will be theirs and 
will be g iven in the gymnasiu m . tio n to all former Seabeck attendil:nts been pl edged ulready, some measures U1 a t every man of them will be fight-
T he color scheme, as cleci decl upon hy the commill.ee in charge, will who h ave graduated from college. 
are n ecessary to raise the addition- ing for wins from the word go. 
be carried out in purple, lavender, a nd gold. F lower s to be u sed a re violets 'rhe Alumni, as they are called, a re ShV(' n 'l\-(~11 Oh.O""Jl al s um. It is hoped that thi s will , • .. ~· 
and bu t tercups, which will he s trewn by [lower girls, Charlotte Kane and to be gues ts of the conference durin g Seven 0 ., the eJ"gltt Puget So\ttld bring in the money needed. L 
l\niglrts l'la.n to Ai<1 Virginia Emley. Orchid flower s and Scotch bloo m will be used as clecora.- Lll e last three uays. This is a new men have been named who will be 
Lions. In accordance with th e May Festival program, h eralds Sam Pugh feat ure fo r Seabeck and is expect ed eniet·ecl 1•11 the meel·,. ,1, , 1•8 sq ttacl 1·s in l\{(•fo't nud }<~('St.ivul H 
At the regular m eeting of the and F r an klin Ma nning will ann ounce th o Queen of the May, Mildred Hu.wlts- to r esult in the return of many men led by Track Captain " R eel" Tnl.um, 
worth ,who will d elive r the ann ual a d dress given upon su ch occasions . At- to the conference grounds. 
Knights Wednesday, the work at the l.endants of th e queen, Wilh elm ina van den Steen a nd Wi n ifr ed Longstreth, 
track meet Saturday was d iscussed will wear J"utc Or<'e naway drot~Gos, one ,,l lavender a nd th{> olh e1· gn.1eu. 
conference 880 record holder, who is 
Las l •rnesclay lhe Y discussion oxpectecl to cop both t.he half au 11 
group centered around the personal quarter mile runs. Jn the fl\larte1· 
religious problems or the college he will be p ushed by Coon or Pudfic, 'aucl t.he me11 were urged to a ttend 
early in order to h elp with the work. 
Measures for ch ecking up on the 
amount of worlt clon e during the 
week by each member wer e also dis-
cussed . Several m ember s were as-
s ign ed worlt on the May Festival 
pavilion for the afternoo n by the 
president. 
PUFFED RICE BALLS 
AID SEABECK FUND 
The college Y. W . C. A. is hold-
ing a puffed-rice ball sale this af-
t ernoon at the May Festiva l. The 
ba lls will sell for five cents each. 
This is being clone in an effort to 
r a ise moneY to aid P uget Sound 
women in going to Seabeclc 
BURKLAND WILL 
HEAD PI KAPPA 
NEXT SEMESTER 
Elverton Stark Is Vice President 
and Jessie )Iunger Sec-
retary· 'l'reasurer 
They will each carry a sh eaf of peach-colored sn ap dragons. 
The Du ke, Wendell Brown , will introdu ce the May Queen and place 
th e crown upon her head. Other attendants at the festiva l in clud e th e 
crown bearer , Lois Lemon; Gregor Bronson and Harvey 'l'ibbels will act 
ua train bearer s ; uncl the ribbon bearers, six from each class. They a r e : 
seniors, mvelyn Mill er, ]])cJlth Jones, E rma Coffman , Mary Lou n ech a nci, 
Mari on Gynn , Ina Haged orn ; juniors, Margaret O'Connor, Violet Cliff, 
Doro t lly Henry, Grace ~ddy, R utb Monroe, and Ruth Div.ely; sophomores, 
Mar gar et Haley,. Leon ora Bloomq uist, Audrey-Dean Alber t , Bess Tillotson, 
Susie Phelps and W inirred Gynn; and. f r eshmen, Madge Mille r, Betty T'Ot·j 
ten , Marie 'l'romer, Lucile Veatch, Martha Hawk sworth, and Louise Wilson. 
P rogram numbers which will be presented after the presentation and 
a ddress of the Queen, will include a Russian and a P eirot and Pierette 
dance by pupils of Mrs. Keith Morrison, musical numbers by lbe vocal quar-
tet, Prances Martin, Alice Rockhill , Gen evieve Bitney a n d Mar y Van 
Sick le. 
T he feature n um ber o r t he program will be llle Maypol e dance in 
which girls of the gymnasium cla sses will pr a ti cipate and which was 
·coach ed by Mrs. C. W. H ubbard. The dancers will wear Kate Greenaway 
dresses of various eolors made of tarla.tan. 
After the day's enter tainment, there will b e a reception in Jon es Hall 
fo r all g uests and f riends who atte nrl the fest ivity. The college orchestra 
will fumis h the musica l enterta inment. 
Jane Campbell is general chairman of th e committee that has been 
worlting diligently to malte this occasion a s u ccess. Those who comprise 
the committee a r e Franlt lin Johnson, music ; Ern est Miller, construction; 
L .illian Burkland, program; and Vera Crail, advertising. 
The cha irs for l:h e Dulte and Queen are being used th ro ugh courtesy 
Lillian Burkland was elected pres- of Rhodes Brothers department s tore. 
icle nt of the Tacoma chapter of Pi 
man. 
CALENDAR 
l•'ridny, l\b~· 20 
Spring Festival, 2 11 . m ., college 
campus . 
All-College Play. 8 p. m ., Jones 
H all Auditorium. 
&tt.nnln~r, l\'Jny 21 
Nor thwest Conference Track Meet, 
2 p. m. , Stadium. 
Annual Debate Banquet, 6 p. m., 
W inthrop Hotel. 
1\'Lomlay, l\lny 2 3 
Beginning of Closed Period. 
STARK' CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF 
NEW HONORARY 
Ye nney of Wh itman ,!tnd Hoshaw or 
the Coll ege of Idaho, the present 
champ. 'l'atum is also the Logger 
hope in the high jump. 
John Ga rnero wi ll t hrow the dis-
(See page 3, col. 4) 
NEW SPURS TO 
BE INITIATED 
Pledges and Members Meet at 
Elizabeth Jones' 
'The ten new pledges to Spur, wom-
en's national pep organization, will 
be initiated next Monday evening at 
Eli.zabeth Jones' home. 
These girls were pledged a rew 
weelts ago and Monday night wm be-
come full-fledged Spurs. 
P ledges were chosen, two f rom 
Club Formed to Further Liter- eatch soror ity on the campus and two 
ary Effort at Puget from the non-sorority group, an cl are 
Sound a ctive members only in their sopho-
____ more year . 
guests wl11 be present. Kappa Del ta., national de bate Crate r - LOWER CLASS 
MEMBERS HOLD 
LAUNCH PARTY 
DEBATERS TO 
HAVE BANQUET 
AT WINTHROP 
E lverton Stark was elected first. Girls t o be initiated are: Elizabeth 
presid ent of "Pen a nd Inlt," a new Gilbert, L ucile Veatch , Marie Tromer, 
or gani zation 1·ecent1 y formed at Pu- Mil.dred Meader, Evelyn Chm·chill, 
get Sou nd to encourage literary work E velyn Dahlstrom, Peggy Campbell, 
al: the college. Mar tha Hawksworth , Marga ret Aile-
Walter Anderson has been chair- nity, at t he meeting h eld Tu esday 
man of the committee r esponsible for noon at th e college. Miss Burkland 
the dance. He bas been assisted by has been active in debate during the 
Clarence F raser, John Gardner, Min- past two yea rs, and was secr etar y of 
He wil l be assisted in his work man, and Dorothy Bowen'. 
urd Fassett, Douglas Hendel, Donald the local chapt er las t year. -----
Searin g, Charles Ander son, and AI- Miss Burkland w ill be assisted in Freshmen and Sophomores En· Toasts to Be Given by Margaret 
n ext year by Wilma Zimmerman, E lection of Spur officer s for next 
vi.ce president; Lucile Davenport, sec- semester will be ltelcl next Thursday. 
r etary-tr easurer and Sam Pu gh, 
l'red Samuelson. her work n ext year by E lverton joy Frolic on Board the Haley, Franklin Manning 
Pu.tt•ons A.nnomu:ed Stark, vice president, a nd Jessie Steamer Vashona • 
chairman of the manuscript commit-
tee of the clu b. and Prof. Holcomb Patrons and patronesses for the Munger, secretary-treasurer. Th e club will meet t wice a mon th 
evening will be Dean a nd Mrs . L em- The n ew officers will be installed 'J'he Frosh-Soph F ro lic,. held la.st during t he periocl when college is in 
on , Professor and Mrs. Battin and at the debate banque t , at the same Sa turday night on the s teamer Vash- The Rose and Gold Room of the session. At these m eetings pro"grams 
Prof. Seward. time that the n ew members or the Otta, was one of the most enter tain- Hotel Wint hrop will receive this will be presented and o:la nuscripts 
SAl'Jf~t~ETAEMASYl NfraEterWnityCa•A·e iTniAtlaLtecOL GUE ing affairs ever held by either o f t he yea r's d ebaters Saturd ay nigh t a t t he criticized by the members . 
H1wc you m et her yet, fel-
lows? H nvc you i'ound the girl 
of your 1h·emus•r "'hnt would 
hn.pJKlll H you met her nncl hud 
to propose to h('J• andJ many 
her within It few dnys? An<l not 
only t.lmt-but save hct• fort.tmc• 
fl'<lllll thtl vlllninons ]llnnnin!!,· of 
1t bunch. of g r ltft,e-rs? 
l,a·etty big ,job, you suy'? \Veil, 
if you wm1t to sec it hnndled 
like ~~• t.ing pie, come nncl sN~ 
t.hc "Uiit~ll>" !Wl'fOJ"lll his Shlfl' 
in "Not So :l<'ust," tonight n.t t1 
I'· Ill. 
dasses in the o pinion of the 150 s tu- Drtnual debate ba nquet. Slg ne John- There a r e 16 charter members to 
dents who attended ihe event. Pen and Ink. 'l'he membership in-
son , ma nager, will be toastmistr ess, 
The members of the two lower eludes A lber t K ing, W ilma Zimmer-
classes, with various friend s left the while J1'ranltlin Mannin g, Margaret 
Municipal Dock a t 7:3 0 p. m . and Haley and P r ofessor Holcomb will 
FOR 1927-8 NOW 
AT REGISTRAR'S 
went to Manzanita, where a big beach give toasts. 
Clad in a n attractive gray cover, par ty was he ld. Here refr esh ments 
t he n ew 19 27 College of P u get Sound wer e served a nd games played on the 
Catalogu e presents a most inviting beach. Th e party returned to 'l'aco-
man, Elverton Sta rk , mvalyn Miller, 
George Harding, Billie Lathrop, John 
Douglas Babcock, will Miller, Ruth Sh errod, Sam P ugh, 
appearance. 
ma la ter in the evening on the same 
Among th e n ew courses offer ed is boat. 
includ ed a min or in -Physical Educa- Dan cing on the upper and lower 
tlon fo r both m en and women. The decl<s was enjoyed on both t rips· or 
late~;;t plan of the college campus is the Vash ona, the m usic being su p-
sl10wn on a frontispiece. plied by portable victrolas. Ch arles 
entertain with pla no numbers. 
All who b n ve participated in de-
bate during the past year w ill be the 
g ues ts o f the evening, a lth ou gh oUt-
er s interested in debate may attend 
if they wlsll. Dean Lemon, P r ofes-
sor Holcomb and P r ofessor Ba ttin 
will be gues ts from the faculty . 
Ver a Blix, Wallace Drake, Ruth Mon-
r oe, Minard Fassett, Lucy Wittine, 
Beth Pierre, Carol Halloway, and 
Leonore Shelton. 
Mr. Spr ague, the fie ld secretary, 
was the chapel spealter Wedn esday. 
He urged ever yone to do his best 
u pon gradua tion and reflect honor 
Catalogues may be obta ined from Anderson and Minard Fassett were 'l'he pr ogram has been p urposely upon this institution. "After a ll," he 
Miss Geiger at the office, upon r e- cha.irmeu of the joint committee re- sh orten ed s ince the all-fraternity said," we are walking advertisements 
qu est. spon sible for the party . cla nce is slated fo r the same evening. of our Alma Mater." 
LEARN HOW TO l 
PICK HUSBAND . 
Qil"ls, Whl cb would you ch ooSI' 
fol" ~t h usba.ud, the man who 
k n OWS n.Jl the lat.cst 11!\.ll CC sW[IS, 
wcm·s the snnppiest dothes, 
tnkel:i you to niJ Ute· ln1·gest 
nm useJnent pnlJtCOS mul t(' lls yon 
t.lmt you 1u·e tho DWSt wonder-
ful, etc.--
0••, t.hc mnn who is t•nl lc(l n 
"Blimp" bec1U1se h e's IW ~low,. 
who is n. k eCJl business man be-
cnuse he's so <·aut.ious , who is 
a lso a woml~•·ful love1·-when' 
ho begins '? H e's gooc1-loo!dng·1 
hns lots of mont•y, but is so slow 
you Cltn' t hardly tell he's mov-
blg . 
Your chnnco to fincl out Nlmes 
tonight, a t the AU-College pln.y, 
when Miu-y Stunclish mnk1•s he1· 
decision. 
ANNUAL PLAY, ''NOT SO FAST'' IN JONES HALL TONIGHT 
• 
• 
• 
P AGE TWO 
PAT H.ONIZE 
Tra il Ad vertisers 
~#############~####~########~ 
Sherman)lay & Co 
IOITEINWAY PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
J{ing Bnud Instruments 
Ukulelee Radios 
•ttllllltlltllltlfllllllltllttlttUUIIIIIIIIIII.UIIIIIIIItttllttlllllllllfU,! ~ E 
!i : 
44' 
years 
of service that 
has built the repu-
tation of Tac01na's 
finest jewelry 
~ Mahn:~:e & Co. I I Jewelers I 
~ 919 ~ 
i B d ~ ~ roa way ¥ 
. ; 
: . .. l llltlll l llll l ltttlttUIIIIIIIU I ItttUIUitltlttUIItU111hlltlllltllll~ 
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I 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
t FIRST with the LATEST 
I 
! 
f 
! 
! 
' I 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories a re brief,. to 
the point. You can fmd 
what you arc looking for 
quicld y. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP I I MENTALLY ALERT! I READ THE LEDGER AT 
I 
BREAKFAST f 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
f Daily and Sunday lf 
1 Main 5510 ~~-·~~-··-~~·-···-··-~~·-··-··-··-.. -··-· 
PRESIDENT AND 
MRS. TODD PLAN 
FOR RECEPTION 
P •·es tdent and Mrs. E dward H. 
'l'odcl a re now m alt ing pla ns fo r th ei r 
a nnuu i recepliou In h o nor of the 
gradua ting stud en t~; o f the College of 
P uge t Sound. 
The event w ill be i)l Jon es Hall , 
Friday evening, .June 3. F aculty 
me mber s a nd their l'amllies, s tude nts 
an d the ir lla l'ents , a nd trus tees of the 
college are ii!Vlted to this recept ion . 
Mrs. Todd has not completed all 
t he detai led a rrangements fo r lhe af-
fa ir, but s he has planned for a pr o-
gr am to be g iven in th e evening. 
The gi rls of the s.enio r n ormal class 
will ass ist in Re t·ving. 
RUTH MONROE IS NEW 
THETA PRESIDENT 
Officers for the coming year wer e 
elec ted a t the ~eeting of Kappa Sig-
ma Th eta in lhe sorority room last 
week. New executives are, Ruth Mon-
roe , pre~:~ideu t; Doris Wilson, vice 
pres ident; Gertrude H ess, corres-
pond in g socret;\l'y; Marie Porter ,. sec-
r eta r y ; L illian B urk la nd, t r easurer ; 
Luelle P hilips, sergeant-a t-arms; and 
Margaret Miller , r eporte r. 
Ed ith J on es opened h er h om e o n 
Cus hma n s treet last Wednesday a f-
ternoon for the luncheon at which 
the senior Sigma The tas wer e hos-
tesses. Girls who ar ranged th~ pro-
gr a m a nd r e freshments for the after-
n oo n were Elvelyn Mille r, E dith 
J o nes, El va Belfoy, Rose Phelan and 
Nadin e Purltey. The seniors pre-
sented the sorority wi th a practical 
gHt. 
P ATRONIZE 
Trail Advertisers 
, r--w~,~£~~~~ · · ~-~ 
• F or a ll Occasions f 
II s tore and Greenhouse i So. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2G55 j !,_,,_,._,,_,._,_,,_,._,_,, __ ,_,.., 
"Off with their heads cried 
the King. I order ed-
HAMILTON'S 
GRAVY" 
TACOMA HOTEL 
Designed and constructed b,Y 
Stanfor d W hite, is the :Ves~ s 
most atlr active h otel , wlth Its 
bcau t iCul gardens and flowers. 
It is a r esor t in the heart of a 
city Special pr ices a r e made 
Cl tl ·pa r ties and ba nq uets for 
:;chool and college studen ts. 
Dundu,:c J<j veJ'Y F I·iduy Nigh t 
o to 12 
Covel' Chm·gc GO Cents 
OEOJtGJ!l 1". S'r:EJAN, Mgr. 
~#####C##~#################.~ 
··-··-··-··-··-··-·--·-·--··-1 t·-·~~-.. -··-··-·~~-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-· .. ._,,_ 
1 CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
1 ALL KINDS OF P LANTS AND CUT FLOWE~S ! 1 The Best Quality at the Most ~easonable Pn~e ,.., ! 1 !)0,.., p ·r· A· e Mam 1732 !. . I aCl l C V • -··-·-··-··---·-·---·-· .... -••-•-••-••-••-•-•-•·•-••-u- u-••-••--• 
··-.. -··-··-··-·--··-··-........ 
+ ·-_,._ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ , _ , _ .,_ , _ ,,_,_,,_,_,_ "_ ! 
GRADUATES 
How about a Wrist Watch? 
See 
HANSON 
257 So. l tlh St. 
(Fidelity Bldg.) 
-CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLEly F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN 'THE UNITED STATES. 
.~. 
Qlha~UY ~ous~ 
Suits and Topooata 
i 
i 
l 
I 
I 
i 
'I'IfE P UGET SOUND 'I.'RAD.. 
AUDREY DEAN ALBERT 
REDH01,MEN AT 
SCHOOL EXHIBIT 
'SUNKIST' FACES 
R ed ho t me n-? or ar e t hey coy, 
blushing lads? Students a roun d col-
lege a.r e wonrler lng this week w hich 
they a r e. 
Th e a nswer Is that several men of 
t he Sigma Mu Ch i fraterni ty spent 
Sunday at Mt . Tacoma. They left 
early Sun day mor n ing, motored to 
Longmire l nn a nd hilted to Paradise. 
returning !ale in the evening. Inci-
den tally the ll UU was s hining du ring 
the clay, a nd the men had n ot taken 
the preca ution to pu t cold cr eam on 
the ir races befor e r each ing t h e s now 
line. Th ey have spent the pas t week 
enjoyin g " s un ltlst " co mplexions. 
MONROE ELECTED 
NEW OTLAH HEAD 
Otlah Club h eld Its inii!at ion cere-
mony for lhe n ine new mem ber s last 
Friday at the home of Professor 
Hanscom. The president, Genevieve 
Stowe, had ch arge of the ini tiation 
and was assisted by Miss Reneau, the 
advisor , and by the other members 
of t h e club. 
Following lh e initiation, a nhort 
btu;iness meeting was held a nd com-
m iltees a tJpoin tod for the a hmni 
banquet which will be held at the 
'!'acom a Hotel ou the evening- of 
J un o 41.11, preced in g the P r es ident's 
r eception . 'r he ofl' icet·s for the fol-
lowing year were a lso elected as fol-
lows: Ru t h Monroe, pres ident; I{ath-
ryn Hammer ly, vice presiden t; Dora 
Durr lll, ~;ecreta ry an d t reasu1'e1. 
'rhe h ostesses, Mrs. Hanscom and 
Mrs. Topping, served r efresh men ts. 
"IDEALS" THEME OF LAMB· 
DA MEETING 
Mrs. Topping was hostess to the 
Lambda Slgma Chi g irl !:! a t her home 
last Wedn esday n rternoon. Martha 
Ann Wilson wa~:~ in charge of t he 
program, wh l.ch Wtt~ on "Ideals. " 
Those tak in g pu r t wer e: E lizabeth 
J ones, '"fhe I deal Man," EJvalyn 
Slueon, "The I deal Situa tion," "Th e 
Ideal Prof," by Pa t ri~ia Kn n e. "'l'he 
Ideal Match," Marian Gynn, "Idol-
izing," a uke lole duet by E lizabeth 
J ones and Lona Potucek. 
The entertain men t was concluded 
by singing popul ar songs with a 
ukele le accompaniment. 
SPRING SONG 
S in g n son g of !!P r ing time. 
Spl'iu g Is iu the ai1·, 
Rain coals in th e closets, 
Sneeze~ ever y wh ere. 
Yawns in th e clnss room 
Rig ht in p rofessor's face, 
Sprin g fever! Yes we have it, 
We adm it wiLh gr ace. 
W hat h o for the o ut-of-doors, 
T he f ields and babling br ooks, 
The green an d dampish mea-
dows, 
Away w il h bosesome books. 
Sing a son g of co-eds 
You ng love bu rni ng red 
Mustard p lasters on tlle backs, 
And spr tng colds in the head. 
-Coll ege o r Pacific. 
Plays Clever 
Part in Annual 
College Play 
"Not So Fast" 
Jones Hall 
Tonight 
-C,t fott rttsy T a~·om,, Ledger 
ALL-COLLEGE 
PLAY TONIGHT 
OFFICERS AND 
DEBATE MEN IN 
STUDE ASSEMBLY 
New officers were installed in stu-
dent assembly yesterday. Pros. Huse-
by m ade his final talk as president of 
the A. S. C. P . S. , and lhen turned 
the gavel over to Torrey Smith, the 
incoming president of the student 
body. Smith then introduced the 
other officers and manager s e lected 
at the elections some time ago. 
Debate awards were a lso presented 
to varsity, women's varsity and fresh-
man debaters by Dean Lemon. Five 
member s of the men's varsity, four 
of the women's varsity und four 
fr eshmen were awarded. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
WILL ENTERTAIN 
WOMEN SINGERS 
Member s o f the Men's Glee Club 
1 wHI entertain the Women's Glee 
I Club at an infom1al party Ju ne 4. 
Tbe t wo organi.zat lons arranged a 
con test some time ugo in the t icket 
(Continu ed from page 1, column 1) sales fo r the two home concerts. The 
studen t body pr esident, Torrey women won t he race, and a s a result 
Smith , in th e r ole of a villa in, but t he men must furnish them with a 
that is th e part he por tr ays as .Tames par ty. 
Acton One scarcely suspects h im of T he affair will be 11 dance. The 
· ill · h 'gllly commend- place has not beeu named as yet, but being a v a m , so 1 . 
h . t ' 8 but the J>lot w tll be announ<:ed later hy the com-able are IS ac 1011 , ' . 
m1ttee in charge. br ings ou t his plans. 
Robin Plnl'H St>lcy llole 
Robin Standish, the irresponsible ALTRUS BROUGHT 
yo unger brother of the family is INDOORS BY RAIN 
played by Ro ber t Leather wood . His This year marks t ho g raduation of 
natural spontaneity te n ds to give t he Charter membe •·s of Altrurian 
the role a n added spice. lite rary society. 'rhe Seniorr; express-
Sttm P u gh , as Sylves ter Van e, the ed thei r regrets in short talks Mon-
yo u ng Yale fr eshma n who succumbs day evening. A picnic at Point De-
to RoRe's charms, is delightful. H is f iance was planned, but becau"se of 
own comedy ab ili ty raiset~ his part to r a in , the society met indoors, en-
one of h ilarious enjoyment. joying their refre~:~h ments at school. 
T he plot centers around the estate The officers fo•· next year were In-
of the Standish fam ily. The two ad- stalled by the old president, Elmer 
ministra to rs, Blalte and Acton, are Austin. Ruth Monroe has been cbos-
in terestecl in multiplying t heir ward's en to presi.de next year, while Wilma 
for tune. B ut w ill they, ~nd how, and Zimmerman is to be vice president. 
w ill Mary ch oose th e righ t one for Roll will be called by Ruth Mam;[ield 
her h usband? It is a most in te rest- as secretary, and financia I arfalrs will 
ing a nd s u r prising denou ement a nd be handled by Cathedne Hoffman, 
offers au evening of ll igh class enter- tr easurer. Beth Pierre will altencl 
tain m ent. to the correspondence. and Edgar 
A<lds Anot.ltc t· Ohnptor H a ley will ma intain order as ser-
Besides tho enjoymen t th e play geant-a t -arms. The society wil l be 
w ill give t o the t~ ttclience who wit- ch apiained by HarOld Nutley; ib; hit~­
ness ita pe••for i!Ulnce, beginni ng at tory r ecorded by Mnrg'a•·ot Put loraon, 
s p . m . thi s evening, il adds a n othe r a nd will be entertained at the piano 
chapter to the dramatic history o l' by Mary Kizer. 
the college, and t h is chapter will read --------------
as one or t he most successCul. : • ••~ , IIIJ I I IIIUU II I UIIIIIIIIIItii i iiii i iiiiiiiUI I IIIIIIIII I III I Ifill u: 
BLACK & GOLD 
CANINE YODELING Fine Syrup 
PHIC Made by AMUSES AM Fnssett & Co. 
The "Sen ior Farewell" program of Tacoma, Wash. 
-···----··-··--------~ NORTH E ND DE U CATESSEN 
3817 No. 26th St. 
Open from 7 a. m. to 1:L : 30 
p. m. Breakfast, Mer chants 
L unch. We specialize on 50c 
Dinners 
Sunday DinnCJ'S i>Oc 
~----------------------
RIALTO 
Starts Friday-
John Barrymore 
in 
''THE 
BELOVED 
ROGUE" 
l l ll tlll l llll l llllllllllllltllll l lltftlllfth ltlltlttttl l lltllllll 
BROADWAY 
Starts Saturday-
"ROOKIES" 
with 
Karl Dane 
George K. Arthur 
Fanchon and 
Marco's 
"VARIETIES" 
l llll l l ltlllllllllllllfltllllllfllll l ll l llll l ltllrtllftllll l lllllt 
COLONI/~L 
Starts Saturday-
"THE GREAT 
GATSBEY" 
Evelyn Brent 
Louise Brooks 
Start s Tuesday-
"REDHEADS 
PREFERRED" 
Amnh ictyon, w ilh Senator Davis pre- , ~ .. '" "11"'""'""'"""., ................ u ........................ .,"f lliiK ' 
siding, was woll a ltonded. +·-··- .. -••-••-••-••-••-••-"-·~-··-••-•·-~~--··-··-·•-••->~•-.. - ••-"·-··- ··- ··-t 
A novel vocal solo was •·endered I ! 
by Bobby Longt~lre th , lh c can ine i Carlyle Cafeteria Solicits Your Patronage I 
member or Win ifred's Cam ily, accom- j I 
pan iecl by Win iCrod at t11e pitl!IO. I na : ,..., • • ! 
Hagedom s polte ahout I he "Ampb ict- l 91 I PacifiC Ave. 1 
yon I deal !:! in the L ives of Its Mem- ! _,_, _,._,._,._,._ ,._ ,._ ,._,._,._ ,,_ ,._ ,+ 
• f +-~~•-n•t-nll-ttft-u-••-11•-•11-MII-11~-•••-"• 1 1 ~ bers.'' An inter esting cllsen f;s ion o , '"""' '"
11
, .... , ,
1111
., ,
11 
.... 
11 
.. , .. . .. . . .. , ..... " ' " '' " ' .. ·"' 11'11 " .: 
C 11 •ttlllll l ll llfii iHI IIIIIIti i i iiii i ii iiiiii iUII IIII IIIIII II I I I II I II III II l l lfll : the "Liter ary Society on lh o nmpus J W J<J WJ\N'r YOUR P A'.rRONAGE ; 
was given by Dean Allan C. Le mon. ~ If Hl).(h Qunllt.y Mct•chamlis.c, ~ 
wendell Brown onl.ertainetl with ~ Lowest poRslb1c P1·ic~s. l~nn: § 
"Strains of Melody" on the gu itar. 
An impromptu was g iven by Mrs. 
Todd on the "Romance Department"' 
in the college. Everett Wad~:~worth 
told wh y he was "C lad lo Have Been 
an Ampl1ictyou." J!lr nest Gou lcler, ac-
compan ied by Mrs. Goul der, gave two 
voca l selectio ns. "The Pallt a nd the 
Future or .A m phi clyon '' wore dis-
cu ssed by the gradnale p re~:~.ident, 
Winifred Longstreth . 
Diplomas of r ecogni t ion were giv-
e n lhe Sen iors, and clainly rer resh-
men tl:! were served. 
WESTERN POET READS 
WORKS IN CHAPEL 
Howard McKinley Corn ing, a wes-
ter n poet wh o is f rom Por tland, en-
tertained the stud on I. body d uriug 
chapel o n F r iday, May 13 , by reading 
some or his poetry. Mr. Corn ing's 
work has been accepted by several 
of t he lead ing magazines and he has 
also published a book. 
PATRONIZE 
Tmil Adver tisers 
: Daaling und Ser vice wdl get 1t : ~ MERRICK & RACE ~ 
§ CRI!.lDl'l' JEWELEltS ~ 
; 254 E leven th St. 1201 Pacific Ave. _-
2,, llllllllll l lllllllllllllltfllllllll l lltlflllllllllfll l ltlllllllllltllllllllllflllllllllllltlldlllttlllltllllflllllllllll l llllllltllllllllllltl ttfl l tlflltl: 
·------------------------··---------~--------------1 
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR GRADUATION 
-a Buescher Band or Orchestra Instrument! 
'!'ACOMA MUSIC CO. 
JlH iltl untl Ot·clws4 t'H HJit'cin lis l s 
!ll 7 Commerc.e St. , _____________________________________________________ _ 
---------- ------------------·---------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-------------1, 
Try Our Milk Shakes 
and 
Horne-Made lOc Pies 
BEST IN THE CITY 
STONE'S GROCERY 
Corner of No. 15th and Anderson Proc. 3535 
~------------·---------------------···--------------
The World's Best 
5c 
CANDY BAR 
by BROWN & HALEY 
LOGGERS' SPORT ·PAGE , 
ERNEST MILI .. ER TALKS ON 
LE'l'TERMEN'S CLUB 
Ernest Mill or talked on th e value 
of the Lettermen's club to the col-
lege, in ch apel Monday. 
FROSH TENNIS 
MEN TIE WITH 
ST. MARTIN'S 
----
He said tha t although the organ- First-Year Racketeers Drop Two 
ization has never had a definite pro- Singles Matches to Lacey 
gram of service it expects to do more Friday 
in the future, in the promotion of 
athletics and other student activities 
on the campus. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under Pantages Theatre 
10 Chairs- Prompt Service 
"It pays to look well" 
H. J. CONRAD, Prop. 
KADv.-K PRJNTING U ENLARGING COLORING 
PRICE~ REASONABLE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
WE PAY RETURN PO..I'TAGir:. 
SHAW SUPPLY CO.~ 
TACOMA. 
:utllllllllllltlllflllltlllllll ltlll UlllllllllltlllliUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II ~ 
. : 
TRY-
DAVIS 
FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAT 
Duplicating the feat of the varsity 
tennis team, the freshmen "Bill 'l'il-
dens" fought out a tie with the St. 
Martin r acket men at the Point De-
fiance courts last Friday, 
Whippet of St. Martin's beat Marcy 
of Puget Sound G-4, 6-3, in the first 
match of the day. Bill Law was de-
feated by Bird 7-5, 6-4, which put 
Puget Sound two matches in the hole. 
Fred Henry then turned tile tables 
and defeated Schram 6-3, 1-6, 6-2, 
and George Ellinger proceeded to de-
feat Webster 6-8, 6-4, 7-5. These 
two bard £ought matches tied up the 
score at two matches apiece. 
In the only doubles match Fred 
Henry and George Ellinger were de-
feated by Schram and Wippel 7-5, 
6-2. George Hasl<ius won the last 
match frorn Mills 1-6, 6-1, 6-2, 
which again tied up the score, at 
three matches all. The umpires were 
Morton and Franklin Johnson and 
Dean Lemon. 
A varsity match with Camp Lewis 
a bd a frosh match with Pacific Luth-
e ran were called off because of Wed-
THE PUG.ET SOUND TRAIL PAGE THREE 
LOGGERSMEETPACIFICBAS~BALL ilwHITMAN DOPED l 
SQUAD IN LAST CONFERENCE TILT TO WIN TRACK 
MEET SATURDAY 
Puget Sound Varsity Will Make Strong Bid to 'l'ake Badg·er Nine 
Into Camp This Afternoon By llYt'c Jgoe J;uclcy 
To elope the results of the North-
If the College of P uget Sound base- er of the conference as he is leadiug wes t Conference track meet when 
ball squad can win their game in individual batting average. He one does not know who all the en-
against the Pacific University pas- hit four out of four in the first game tries are ls practically an i,mpossibili-
timers this afternoon in the Logger with the locals. He will probably be ty. As result, this IH'ediction will be 
field, it will have a deeper signifi-' the big gun in today's game. almost enti,rely "Happy Go Lucl<Y," 
cance to the players than any one Cameron, flashy outfielder, is a lso ancl the prognostication will be en-
else. Pacific has beaten Willamette a st1·ong s ticlter. Against Oregon U. tlrely guess work. Don't b et on this 
and Linfield, the schools that de- he po
1
ied out three home run s and sheet, foll<s. 
feated the Loggers in their trip to from 0. A. C. he garnered two hom- The events in order are: 
Oregon. ers. H the Logger hurlers can ,set 100 yard dash: first, Darrow of 
Pacific is the best of the three Ore- these two men down without hits, the 1 the College of Puget Sound; second, 
gon teams and if the outcome favors game will be half wou. Forquar of Whitman; third, Mullen 
the Loggers, although it will not give Loggers Lc>acl Hlttin11: of Linrteld. 
them anything like a conference title, The College of Puget Sound .Is the 220 yard dash: first, Forquar of 
it will prove conclusively to the play- leading teani in hitting in the con- Whitman; second, Darrow of the Col-
ers that they really have the best ball ference. If t.he team continues to lege of Puget Sound, third, Mullen of 
team in tills section of the confer- hit as they have in previous games Linfield. 
ence. It is a lso very necessary for it s hould be a good contest. 440 yard dash: first Tatum of the 
the Loggers to cop this game in or- Guest is to pitch for t he Puget Coll ege of Puget Sound; second, 
der to be in the winning column or Sounders with Ruffo catc~ing. Fer- Coon of Pacific University; third, 
the conference s tandings. guson aud Eiei·man are to ~e held in Yenney or Whitman. 
Rnmtow to J>o Hnrling reserve to do the pitching. The line- 880 yard run: first 'l'atum of the 
Ike Rannow, star chucker for the up will probably be Ferguson on College of Puget Sound; second, Yen-
Badgers, will do the hurling, and if first. Kepl<a on second, Wilson cover- 11 ey or Whitman; third, Hendel of 
the Loggers can bit him as they did ing s hor t, Ginn, third base, Garnero, the College of P uget Sound. 
in tile first game Rannow is in for le ft field ,LePeusl<e, center field and Mile run: first, Fowler of the C~l­
a s trenuous afternoon. With rea- Beckman in right fi eld. Hubbard lege of Idaho; second, Fassett of the 
sonably good pitching the Loggers may start Gillfhan Ot' Hannus in one I College of Puget Sound; third, Joyce 
should be able to hold the visitors. of the outfield berths while Marvin of Whitman and Gl'ibble of Linfield 
Doug Dreezen, husky firs t base- and Nyal Steinhaclt are 1·eserve in- to fight it out. 
man for the Badgers, is the hlg stick - fielders. Two mile run: 
High jump: Tatum of the College 
or Puget Sound fi rst; secon cl, Bailey 
of Whitman; third , Burnett or the 
College of Idaho. 
Broad jump: Bailey of. Whitman, 
first ; Burnett of the College of I da-
ho, , second, Garrett of Whitman, 
third. 
Pole vault: Yeuney of Whitman, 
first ; two Pacific vaulters tie for 
second and third. 
Discus throw: first, Garnero of the 
College of P uget Sound; second, 
Ware of Whitman; third, K ing of 
Pacific. 
Javelin throw: Willamette weight 
man, first; Ware, second and a Pa-
cific thrower, third. 
Shot put: Ware of Whitman, first; 
Garnero of the College of Puget 
Sound, second; King of Pacific, third. 
Relay: 'ro be won by Whitman Col-
lege; second, Pacific University; 
third, the College of P u get Sound. 
This prediction gives the .meet to 
Whitman College by a total of 52 
points. The College of Puget Sound 
is rated to cop the second place with 
a tota l of 43 cou-qters. Pacific is 
given third place with 14 and Col-
lege of Idaho fourth with 12. Will-
amette is a llowed 10 and Linfield 3. 
Patronize Trail Advertisers 
-------------------------~ 
Service With a Smile 
944 Pac. Ave. 
nesday's showers. Tl1e babe tennis Y~MU~C-AA-:Hu}ALCS~A~N~--~;::::.=============::::::-
stars will journey to Lacey for a • o • o CONFERENCE IN 
first, Mathaway of 
Wlllamette; second, Fassett or the 
College of Puget Sound; third, Fow- Dainty Fresh Cut 
Flowers 
•1"/l l l llllft ltiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I lfllltlllll l llllll lllfltiUIIIIIItllt": 
r eturn match soon, and expect to IMPORTANT PART TR 
bring home a victory this time. IN PHYSICAL LIFE ACK BATTLE 
_________ _.., 
TYl'EWRI'lERS 
All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special rental rates to students 
Bennett ~l'ypcwrHer Company 
924 Pac. Ave. Main 1474 
......... ------------·-
By Donglus Hendel 1 
(Cont,inued from page 1 , column 6) 
cus aud put the shot. His biggest 
rival will be Ware or Whitman. Ware 
1!:! a better s hot putter and little in-
ferior in the discus to the Bucl~:ley 
strong boy. 
ler of the College of Idaho. , 
120 yard high hurdles: first, Ban-I 
ey of Whitman; second; Cal'futh erl:l 
of the College of Pnget Sound; third, 
Burnett of College of Idaho. 
220 yar:d low hurdles: first, Buliey 
of Whitman; second, Burnett of Col-
lege of Idaho, third, Booth of the 
College of Puget Sound, and Martyn 
of Linfield to be within a short dis-
and 
Beautiful Potted 
Plants 
.rr-._,.,.,_.,_.,_"·-·-~·-··-··-··-··-··-, 
'l'he Y. M. C. A. is coming to 
fill an important place in the 
physical life of the college stu-
,dent. It is conceded that college 
athletics do not provide for ever y 
student the physical worlt that he 
needs. The opposite is more true; 
Don Darrow, a 10 flat man, is tance of each other . 
S1nith's Flower 
Shop 
ey-l{ing 
Company, Inc. 
Funeral Directors 
Phone Main 412 
723 St. Helens Av. Tacoma 
~------··----~------
' Popular Priced 
FOOTWEAR 
V·h wanl you to get ac-
quajnled with our shoe de-
paL'lment. W e can Lake 
good care of your needs 
wilh our· well rounded 
slack of shoes and Oxfot·ds. 
Plenty of pleasin g new 
styles at prices you w ill like 
to pay. 
$6.00 to $10.00 
DICI\SON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
~·-------·-----
j Tuxedo, Dress Suits and Mtts-
1! querade Costumes for Rent. ! Theatrical Supplies 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
1 Pythian Temple Second Floor 
~ 924¥.! Broadway Main 3111 • 
T.-··-··-··-·~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ tn-••-n•-n-uJ-"•-••-••-••-•t-••-••-~~t 
f TRY 1 I BOB'S PI .. ACE \ 1 for g
3
ood Haircuts. A 50c job j 
I for , 5'c. The Barber Shop by .-i the Bridge ~ 27 04 North 21 
+u-••-~•-••-••-~~•-••-.n----:-••-•~-.. -n-•+ 
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"Have Your Eyes 
Examined" 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL COo 
955 Com. SL. 
Tacoma Wash. 
•t•-•n-11•-••-•n-"•-~•-nn-••-~•-u•-•~-~·-n•-•~-·•-•n-~•-n•-••-••-11•-••-~•-"•-•11-t 
I I I The Popular 3 Button Collegiate J l 2 Pants Suits ! l PORTER-CUMMINGS co. I 
! Home of the Better Grade Two Pants Suits I 934 Pacific Ave. 
~---•n-11•-••-•~r-n•-••-••-••-n•-••-•"-"~--••-~~•-••-••-••-rt•-••-••-n•-••-n•-n•-•.f.' 
--------------------~--------------------------
SWJMMfNG SUITS 
SEE 
The New Wil Wite 
Bathing Suits 
NOW IN FOR 
Ladies and Boys 
ALSO 
Caps, Slippers and 
Beach Balls and Bath-
ingBags 
AT 
iinball' 
J'PORTING GOODS' 
1107 DROADWAY 
~---~-------------~---··· ·---------------------
I the best equipped are the ones who get the training and pleasure pro-
vided in football, basketball, traclt 
and baseball. As a matter of person-
al w etrare a ll Jren are required to 
take a year or two of gymnasium 
work, or par tic ipate in ath letics . It 
is a sacl thing, !Jut nevertheless 
tru e, that the phys ical worlc re-
quired ls of little or no va1ne. 'rhis 
Coach Seward's l'epresentative in the 
100 and 220 yard dashes. Don ran 
the century at Bellingham in 10 flat. 
The men who will cause him the most 
trouble are Farquar of Whitman and 
Mullen of Linfield. Mulle n is t11e 
10 0 yard record holder. 
(1urt·ntllet·s in Hm•£1les 
The Logger entmnt in the high 
is no reflection on the coach, fot hurdles is Fred Carrutl1ers. Carruth-
that is hardly his business. 'l'he ers will f ight his chief battles with 
gym is not equipped for th at sort Ba iley of Whitman and Burnett of 
of work, nor is tll e time and place 
suitable . 'l' he s tude nt y throug h the the College of Idaho. All these m en 
Central Association is able to fill top the tall s ticks in time not far 
the need of p roner exercise 
those who do not turn out 
for apa r t a nd w ill s tage a g rand hurdle 
for battle. 
a thlet ics. The P uget Sound low hurdler is 
'rll is year t he Y has become of 
im portauce to the A thletic Depart- Amos Booth w l1o will be pushed to 
ment in s ponsoring ~L league In his bes t by Marty11 of Linfield, Bailey 
w hich the college entered its sec- of W hitman and Burnett of the Col-
onel string basl<etball team. 'l'he lege or Idaho. 
league was made up of e ig ht t eams 
and was extremely fast, the college 
outfit finis hed fourllt. 
The games were playecl on the Y 
floor and ali detai ls of the league 
we1·e handled by the Y. lVl. C. A. 
officials. 
Th e same g roups in the basket-
ball circuit will m eet on the c in cl e r 
path, May 14. 'l'he college boys 
should win without much trouble 
altlloug h the best of the novi ces 
will make the trip to Bellingh am 
with the varsi ty. 
It is r>robable that other phases 
of competition will be entered by 
the college Y. M. C. A. 
Fasse tt, lanky di~taure runn er will 
proba bly bow in the mile to Fowler 
oi' the College of Idaho. Fowle r has 
t·egiste red one w in over the Logger, 
and as h e is fas ter than ever, ex-
pectr:; to repeat ~11$ formor viGtory. 
'rhe two mile race w ill be staged by 
Fassett, of Puget Sound, Hathaway 
of vVilla mette, and Fowler of tho Col-
lege of. Idaho. 
Hcndd T~:~ Fnst 
Douglas Hendel is the Logger's 
seco nd entry in half mile and relay. 
H enclel is a Cast 88 0 man from one 
of "Hec" Eclmunclsen' s frosh squads 
and he runs a mean l1a il'. 
T he eigllth man will not be picltecl 
The g t·eatest asset to the m en ol' until the day of the meet. 
P, 3633 EA'"P8l't Marcelling 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
Stamlnt•d Pl'ices-Pt·ompt 
nnd Better Service 
Aldet• Stt•oot Barber nnd 
Beuuty Shop 
26 & Alder. Paul Bullis , P rop. 
'################################~ 
THE FISHER CO. 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
l'crmmtcnt \Vaviug 
Exr,ert Hah· Cutting 
All ldnds of Beauty Oulturc by 
1 ]lJXt>Crts 
11th & Broadway 
~####~######################~ 
-------...------1 
Announcing the Opening of 
a Real Neighborhood Soda 
Fountain 
Milkshakes 1 Oc 
Tester's Dairy 'Store 
2704 No. 21st St. 
~------------------------
at 
9th and Broadway 
. . . ·-------·----
+~-·-··-~·-··--·-··-··-~·-··-··-·11-·t I 1 Phone Proctor 571 ' f 
· PROCTOR PHARMACY j I W. P. Ragsdale f North 26th and Proctor Sts. j +•-••-'"'-••-•~-••-••-·••-n-11-11--..-1+ 
F-;;-~;~;·r 
1 1141-32 Broadway j 
1 HOME ~~ I of the j FAMOUS 
! D & M SPORTING ; i GOODS i 
t The Lucky Dog Kind ! 
. I +·-··-··-··-·11-111-tl-··-··-··-··-11·-~+ 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
!llt11111111111Uitllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllfl l ll l , 11 , 
l_f 'fA ;6~:~th ~~~~~a~~~SE -:~==~=~ 
EYet'Ything for the 1\'Iusic 
Room 
:;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, .. , .. "'''"''"'''''"' .. "'""'"''''"; 
Main 3206 Res. Main 8146 
1<'. n. MJD])J;E'rON, D. C. 
ChiropmctOl' 
Chiropractic Adjustments 
Reach All Diseases 
t'Jt"-••-•!1-MI-11-nlt-•n-ll-•11-fii-111-II-~'Je I • i lVIen, Be Collegiate f 
I
1
• Cet a panama for spring and 1 
summ er. Also Leghorn, Milca- i 
1= dos and the new Rice Straws. j $2.50-1,!6.00 j All Styles nne] Sizes =, 
= at • 
1_
1
f FRED JENSEN t! 
Men's and Boys' Shop 
1 2513 6th Ave Tel. M. 2895 I 
the college is in the phys icall - - -------------
clepartment members hip, wh ich a nd league participation. 'rhis is 
m ember s of the, s tu dent Y get for approximately 215 % of the men or 
a much r educed rate. 'r.bls entitles the college. 'l'hese men a r e allowed 
the holde r to the classes, worlrout r egular gym credit for the work 2 G 0 3% Sixth Ave. at Fife 
they have clone, when s nch a s tate- i.!;;;;;;;;;,;;;I-;;Io;;u;;';;' s;;:;;1;;0;;';;;t;;o;;1;;2;;,;;;1;;t;;o.;;5;;;;;~J equipment, the white til e sw im ming 
pool, ha ndball, volleyball, bas k e t-
ball and other privileges which the 
facilities oJ: t11e Central Associa-
!,_,_,_,,_,_,._.,_,_,._,_,,_,,_,j 
Lion offer. 
ment is obtained from the physical 
director. 
'rhe central a ssociation and th e 
student branch are always a t the 
'l' he records · of the association ~;ervioe of the college iu an y way 
s how that about fil'ty men enjoyecl possible, aud s tucleuts s hould make 
the r egula!' use or a membe rship use or the service. 
Vile wish to thank. the C. P. S. studen ts for lheir trade I 
the . last year. We will be hel'c lo satisfy your wants.- nex t 
year . 
THIEL'S JACR O'LANTERN 
.2()15 No. Proctor Ncxl lo Pr·octor S,t. Thealer. 
--------------------------------------------······-~ Hon1e of 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
Expert Racket Re~stririging $2o50 to $8o50 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
1Oth .and Pacific A venue 
--------~----·-·-----------~·-··-···---------
+·-~·-··-~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ I We'l!G;~;~· at I r--·-·A;:;:-;:·----r I '"' That 35, Lunoh ! i Conklin Fountain Pens 
= 6th Ave. at State Street ~ J and Pencils j 
~,_, __ ,_,_,_,_,_,_,._.,_,_..;. j Un?onditionally Guaranteed ' 
I Eastman Kodaks 
I FREDERICK DEAN ! $1.oo down, $1.oo a w~ek J 
DRUG CO. 1 SUN DRUG COMPANY I ! Expert Drug Men 
Telephone Main 2726 f Phone Main 646 f 
2612 6th Ave. Tacoma Corner Sixth and Anderson f 
. . 
+•--•-••-••-••-•-n-n-••-•~-••-•-•+ 
---~------------------~····-----···---------------~ 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, .Bluing, 
l ~--~~~-~~~:~~.~~~~~~ Pea~~~~o·---1 
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LOOKING BACK 
MYSTERY 
• • • • • • • • 
Students of 1932 Look Through Annual l,--- 1 Chips S Slivers 
-·- -·- ·-·-• • ' • ---------------------------J 
• • • • • • • • COLUMN 
This weelt 'l'hc Mystery Ool-
unm is devoted to RJJJD HO~r 
I .. OV.E. It you hnve 1;t w enk hcnrt, 
(}on't reud it. 1f ;vou ha.V<'J I t hard 
henrt, ~·ou 1lon't need to rend it. 
* * * 
P OME OF WARNING 
of '27; Feature Writer Tells of Drea1n 1l:ASY ANSWER 
It was in the year 19 32 "'in the 
library of the College of Puget 
Sound . 'l'hen as now, the gil'ls met. 
the boys, and they t alked of-
l essons . 'l'hen, t oo, as now, Miss 
Collins endeavored pa t ien t ly to 
maintain order by means or the d in-
ne r -bell and requests "to leave t h e 
library a nd n ot come baclt for at 
least two weelts." Beca use t hese 
Veatch, etc.). " 'l'hat is a face tha t 
only o. mother <:oulcl l ove!" (Stage 
directions : At t his point Miss Col-
lins s h ould faint and the ha ndsome 
hero carries he r off. It would not 
be proper to laugh a t th is t !me.) 
Bubs M.: "What is the best metbocl 
to prevent the disease caused by bit-
ing insects?" 
Ada A. : " Don't bite t he insect." 
R 1M.J" POVER'.rY 
"Really," interposed H elen Gra- Oicl Lady : "You ca n't be so poor . ham J ohnson, " t his book was said 
to be th e most a rtistic ever issued. my good man , ir you w ea.r spats." 
P er h aps it w ou ld have been able Tra mp: "Ma'am, these are suede 
t o a ttain that standar d if they had boots with the bottoms wor n off." 
left the pictur es out." ( Everyone 
'sh ould smile out loud.) lmAVEN HELP US 
A lit tle moonligh t, now and then, m eans had falled a s \l sual, she fin-
MarJ'i es o ff the best of men! a lly decided to give the dear chl.l-
dren some picture-books to l ook a t, 
Ouie Hnnuus: 1\'fuy 1 kiss you·r in the hope that these wou ld in-
Leo Blc>Qmqulst: Hcu.ven H! Auoth. s pir e s ilence. Insteucl of silen ce, The 'l'ama nawas of 1927 was in- Bob Burrow's r elative wa s paying 
cr umnte tll' ! however, th is is what s he h eard (or 
* * * overheard): 
"WHERE DO THEY GET THIS 
STUFF . ABOUT FREJE LOVE?" 
SA DLY INQUIRE D " COLLEGIATE" 
DURKEE AS HEJ LOOKED AT THE 
deed a w on der-book. It conta ined his first visit t o the zoo. "An' what. 
lilnmesses of clear llttle mustaches may yon creat ure be 'l" he a sked a. 
whtch had not gra duated from high keeper who h a d been feeding t he an-
"Why, Elrnie," (Ernie was still sch ool because of their teu de1· imal tha t had excited h is int erest . 
with u s), exclaimed the fa ir Ma r- youth ; oC bobbed heads-strpig ht, " That 's an American Moose,'' r e-
garet (lcitzgerald, Pa tte r son, Alle- win dbl own , marcelled, and un nat- pli ecl th e lteeper. 
man, etc.), "did you really look that ural; of long ha ir dressed to repre- "A moose!" exclaimed the Scot. 
DINNE R CHECK. way in 1927 ?" (S tage directions : sent t he display windows of cl elict•.t-
* * " l<J ugh ter, m ore laughte1·, foll owed essen shops; and of maps-mostly 
A GRAMMATICAL KISS L>y mor e laughter. ) of foreign coun tries like Isrr.el anti 
(Borrowed From Life) " Sure 1 clicl," answer ed th e good- Sweden. 
A ki ss is always a pronoun, na tured Ernie M11ler , " but look a t I.mt a t t h ig moment, 1 he poor 
because "she" stands for it. this map of Sweden and then try fea ture w riter awolre . 'l'he mana g-
ll is n1asculine and fem ine to la u gh it off. It loolts like that ing editor was H!lling in to h er ear. 
gender mixed; therefore com- nor t he rn coun try in 190 5 wh en th ey And this is w•:.·Jt be fl::t id: "Tell 
111011. (Also cOJnmon for other had buil t fort!Elcations all along everybody who has pictul'os a nd 
reasons). tbe borde r !" (Giggles .) proofs to han d t h < m in at once so 
" H oots, mon , s how m e an American 
rut ! ., 
OF OOID~SE 
"My watch has gone wrong." 
"Tho result of environment." 
J<'Jli".r.H COMlHAXDMElNT PRE · 
E l\UNE NT It is a conj unclion because it "Stop, look-anrJ pity !" exclaimed that t he Taman ~• was 'ltaf£ r:a.n 
\Vith this last edition of the Puget Sound Trail lo be pnb· connects. the sweet. L ucill e (Davenp(lrt, work !" 
lished by the present editor we pause a moment and look hack It is an interjection; at least TRY AN' ANSWER 'EM 1 golden yellow, oran ge'? 
Stockton, Calif.-A survey of Bi-
ble students a nd mem ber s of a. re-
q ul r ed class a t the College or the 
Paclflc disclosed the fact tba t t he Ovel, tl1e events of' tl1e year. It has\ been a buS'"' one- too much it sounds like one. J A ] · b · t ] 1 t 1. W ha t Univers ity in lhe Un itec\ THE ASWERS 
so at times- but an interesting one. nss may e con]uga ec ) U. Sta tes has th e larges t endowm~nt ? 1. H arvard. ~tudents agree t hat th e commanrJ-
1'0 {)Ut out this little sheet each week has meant a great deal neivtet: decl·lincld.l ll 2. Wha t ·,• re th e Rhodes Sch ola r · 2. Scholarships to the University ment, "Honor they fath er and thY 
· . "; 1s p ura )ecause one ca s ·· · 1 c of work, sometimes tiresome, on the part of the busmess and f , ll . · ships? of Oxford f ounded by Cecil Rhodes motheJ· , ' eads the Ten ommand-
editorial staffs. Much of it has been routine work that is not 0 \tfs0 si~~~~llar because th,ere is 3. Where are : Princeton , Yale, L e- a n d assigned to each state iu the monts in importance in a student's 
always interesting. Perhaps those who have_n~ver laJ)~red on the tl . ~l 1'1 ·t Janel Sla nfor cl Jr. , lllinois a nd Cor- Un ion. li fe . The survey was talten of 214 
Sta1.f. of' a Jle"'S.l)apel' clo 11ot real1·z .. e what tt IS to armd out so no ung e se 1,.{e .. 1 ,.· u 1 1 · 1 t ] ? 3 I> · t N J N H d 11 h ., - ~ n e ll n vers t1es oca ·ec . . rmce on , . ., ew a.ven, stu en ta of t he co ege and t e re-
m any columns of copy and chase down so many inches of ads WHJS!rLJ~ PUN1\. :-;AYS: 4. Name th e two most ramous Enr$- Conn., Palo Alto, Calif. , Ur bana, Ill. , suits showed a greement in every in-
regularlv each week. But we have enjoyed it or we would not !ish college towns. and Ithaca, N. Y . 
J stauce except one with a similar he on the staff. 5 . Give the color s of the fo llowing 4 . Oxford ancl Ca mbridge. 
d survey conducted at Simm onds Col-At the beginning of the college year the editor ha many When a man u niversities : Nor t hwest ern, Colum- 5. Purple and white, ligh t blue and 
l)lans to ca1TY out and hOJ)eS of continuing the progress made by bia, Wiscons in, H ar vard a nd Chica go. white, ca1·dtnal, crimson, maroon . lege ln New England. l mun·ics It p•·e tty past editors. All of his pla ns have not materialized and t1e G. W hat sch ools are !m own by t he 6. West Point, Yale, P rlncelon, 
ll'rogress has not been that for whid1 he_ l_1ad hopecl. . If an ii.n- l!;h·I n.nd a good following mascots : Mule , Hulldog, Annapolis a.ncl Nor thwestern . f ...................... --### .. ~-...... - .. .. " The Exclusive Dealers provement in the paper has been made 1t lS not fot hun but for Tiger, Goat and W ildcat? 7. Bacllelol' of Systematic Theol· for Buescher and Ludwig In-
his readers to judge. Any helpful and kincUy criticism on the part cook he is us nal- 7. F or what degrees do the fo ll ow- ogy, Doctor or P h il osophy, Doctor or 5truments in Taco ma. Buy the 
of the r eaders has been cheerfully accepted and appreciated, for I)' a bigamist. ing stand: S. '1' . B. , P'h. D ., LL. D., Law, Mast er of Science, Bachelor of jest an d you save money 
the editor realizes that there have been many mistakes and im- M. s., and D. D. ? • Divinity. Tacoma Music Co. 
perfections in the paper. s. By wha t religious den omina- 8. Catholic, Methodist Elp iscopal, 917 Commerce St. 
But the 'm ain thing that the editor wishes to say at this ~ "' "' tion a a re th e following institut.ion s Ba ptist, Methodist Episcopal Sou th ,.,..,_ ..................... ,.,,...,. .. ,_ .... ., ... #'#~ 
time concerns his assistants on the staff. All year they have Marriage, says P hilosopher Sea r·- sponsor ed: Geo rgeto wn Un iver sity, a nd Disciples of Christ. 
worked, for the m.o~St part turning io their copy faithfully each ing, is like a railr oad si ~n . W hen Bol:lton Univer sity , Centre College, 9. Law, Theology, Medicine, Scince -".J'n-••-1\w-"•-•11-l!n-n•-••-••-"~-•'~-••-•+ 
week or at least malting ISOin e a lte1upt lo do so, and receiv ing no yo u see. a pre tty girl , you stop ; t.hen Ra ndo lph -Macon College and Dr ak e Engineerin g. 
college cred it foi· the ·work nor rceompense of any kind, except you look ; a ncl af ter yo n 're m .. n ie tl Unlverf:! tty'l 10 . T he science dealing with the 
I • 
i Vega Banjos ~ 
the experience gained. Obviously, it would have been impossible yo u listen . !). W ha t prol'essions ar e r epresent - life of past geological periods, as 
Lo publish The Puget Soun d Trail without the help of a f~irly de- >~< "' • eel by the fo llowing colo rs on aca- shown by fossil rema in s of animnls f Martin Band I J Instruments J pendable and efficient staff . . _The support that ha~ b een gJVen the OHEAP A'J)IVlCJ~ demic gowns : Purple ,scar let, gr een, nnd plants. Webster. 
busjness mana11er and the edtlor has been apprecwled. l Leedy Drums j· ~ "J;oolt b cf'ot·c. l 'Oll lip!" \Ve also wish to thank the advertisers, for without theil' aid * • * FOR HIS GOOD in a f inancial way, The Puget Sound Trail could not be a reality. c omDs W HO ARE LOOl~ING H you see an Island s hore vVe have endeavored to serve the associated s tudents by W hich has no t been grabbed be-
printing the news in a f air and unprejudiced way, and by pro- F ORWAR D TO 1928 CAN R JTIMEM- tore , 
viding an open forum where every student might express his BJ<J R THAT IT'S ALWAYS LEAP- Lying in the traclt of trade, as i~lands 
own opinion. YEAR l<'OR F L EAS. ~honld, 
\Vha tever were the r esults of the year's work our aim and '" "' * W it h the s imple native quite 
intentions have been to further the advancement of Lhe publica- WOMAN'S LAST W ORD Unprepa r ed to ma lte a li ght, 
lion and we hope we have succeeded, lo some degr ee. " B ut we can still be friends, can 't 0 11, you just drop in an d take it fo r 
Lastly, we wish the editor and business manager and lheir we ?" his good. 
assistants the best of success in the coming year. 
IT'S YOU 
If you want to have the kind of school 
Like the kind of school you like 
You needn't slip yom toys in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike. 
You' ll only find what you left behind 
For there's nothing that 's really new. 
It's knock a t yourself when you k nock your school 
It isn' t tl1e school- it's you! 
Real schools are not m ade by people afraid 
Lest somebody else get ahead. 
\Vhen everyone works and nobody shir ks 
You can r aise a school from the dead. 
And if while you gain your personal aim , 
Your neighbor can gain his too, 
Your school will be what you want to see--
It isn't your school-it's you! 
- Kansas W esleyan Adva nce. 
POETS' CORNER 
He stood on the br idge at midnigh t, 
Deep in a sweet r epose, 
For he was a Jer sey mosquito 
And the br idge was the bridge of my 
A DIFFERENCE 
nose. 
I 
Mother (visiting co-ed daughter): "How interesting it makes 
a town to have the streets fil}ed wilh students." 
Daughter: "Oh no, Mother . T hose are just college m en!" 
SURE SIGN 
Fond Mother: "Come here, Bobby, I have something awfully 
nice to tell you." 
Bobby (age 6): "Aw, 1 c!?n't car e. 
Bt·othcr's home from college. 
Fond Molher: "Why, Bobby, how did you k now ?" 
Bobby: "lVl y bank don't r attle any more." 
* * "' 
A USEFUL ALIBI 
Ang'l'Y !\lama: ])Jdtt'1. I see you s it. 
t.iug· on 1 hat boy's Jnp'f 
Cute Ooed: 'Vell, you toM JtJ('l if h e 
1 J'k <l 1 o get s c>ntinwntu 1 to sit on him 
uud I did! 
* * ... 
0 11 , you ltindl y stop and t ak e it .to r 
his good , 
No t ~o r a ny selfish reason, be i t u,n-
clerstood, ' 
Bul yo u row yourself to land, 
W ith a bible in your han d , 
And p ray fo r h im a ucl r ob him , ror 
his good; 
Wally Drake, boss a nd cynic of the H he hollers, then you s hot him foi' 
" Depots" says th a t he once knew a h is good. 
Cellow who was cr azy to get married, 
but ll e didn 't know how cr azy he was H you cla re commil a wr on g 
until he did . 
* "' "' 
LAS1' 1\U~UTE A))\TIOE 
A fmnous philosopher wns once 
uskcd t o give some men n. bit of all· 
vice on when to get; lmuTicll . He l'e• 
pliecl: " I should suy, to a young num, 
uo1 yfl t , nnd to an old ma n, 1teve1·." 
. "' "' 
N1llX'J~ WEEJ{ : TH1~ 
JA'l'E OOLUMN. 
WAJ..iLOP! 
On the weak people because yo u a re 
s t rong, 
You may do it- H you do it for his 
good, 
You ma.y r ob him or killl1 im if you 
d o lt for his good. 
You m ay rorge a nd you may cheat ; 
You llave only to r epeat 
But be car eful t ha t you do it for 
h is good, 
" Take no prisoners ," but It ill them 
for th eir good, 
Milce (some years hence ): "Before This formula: "I clo it fo r your 
we wer e married you used to say goocl ," 
ther e wa sn 't another man like me in Cr im e is Chris tian wh en it's r ea lly 
th e wor ld." 11nder stood. 
Mae : "I k now ; a nd n ow I sh ould 
hate to thinli: th er e was." 
- Monico A . Goros pe. 
B UT HE'S H OOJ{EJ]) DOUB'.rl<'U J" 
J ean : "So Tom and you a r e to be Batte red Motoris t ( wa l{i ng up) : 
manied ? Why, I thought it was a 
" W her e a m 1'1" 
Nurse: "'l'his is number 116 ." 
Motorist: "Room or cell'/" 
mer e f lirta tion. " 
J oan : "So did Tom ." 
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A FEW REAL SPECIALS IN USED BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS WHILE THEY LAST 
1 Holton trombone in case, silver finish, gold beJl $25.00 
2 Buescher trumpets, silver finish, gold bell. .rust Jike 
new. Youl' choice $(15.00. 
1 Conn Bb Soprano Saxophone, curved model, silver f in· 
ish, gold bell. Complete in case, $60.00. 
1 Conn Eb Alto Saxophone, nickel finish, complete in 
case, $7!).00. 
1 Holton C Melody Saxophone, silver finish, gold bell, 
complete in case, $70.00. Thjg instrument has heen com-
ple tely overlw\tled. . 
1. Maybell plectr um banjo, comple te in case, $60.00. 
1 Ludwig Tenor banjo comple te in plush lined case, not a 
scratch on this instrument, $!)0.00. 
\Ve have other banjos in cilher plectrum or tenor models 
to choose from ranging in price from $25.00 up. 
Terms can be arranged on any of Lhe above ins truments . 
Come in and ask for our la test comple te catalogue and price 
l isl. 
Distributors for 
C. G. Conn Instruments 
Pan Am('rican Band Instruments 
H. & A. Selmer (Paris) Reed· Instruments 
Leedy Banjos, Epiphone Banjos, Maybell Banjos, 
Leedy Drums, Morelli Violins 
NORTHWEST CONN CO. 
Tacoma, Wash. 207 So. 9th St. 
~-~---~-------------------------------------------. 
